
Aadhaar Consent: I hereby give my consent to 
and agree and authorize Axis Bank Ltd. ("Axis 
Bank") to fetch my personal details from UIDAI. 
I hereby state that I have no objec�on in 
authen�ca�ng myself with Aadhar based 
authen�ca�on system and I voluntarily consent 
to provide my Aadhar number/VID 
number, biometric informa�on and/or One 
Time Pin (OTP) as my personal data (and/or any 
similar authen�ca�on data) for the purpose 
of processing an applica�on for opening an NRI 
account. I understand that the biometric and/or 
OTP and/or any other Aadhar authen�ca�on 
data I may provide shall be used only for 
authen�ca�ng my iden�ty through the Aadhar 
authen�ca�on system for specific transac�ons 
or as per requirement under the law and for no 
other purposes.  I confirm that I have been 
informed about the alterna�ves for submission 
of iden�ty informa�on and I have agreed to 
authen�cate myself through Aadhar based 
authen�ca�on system with full understanding 
of alterna�ves for submission of iden�ty 
informa�on. I understand that Axis Bank shall 
ensure security and confiden�ality of my 
personal iden�ty data provided for the purpose 
of Aadhar based authen�ca�on. I authorize Axis 
Bank to verify and authen�cate my Aadhar 
during processing my NRI account applica�on. I 
further authorize Axis Bank to share my Aadhar 
related details/informa�on with regulatory/ 
statutory bodies as and when required. 

Aadhaar Consent: Axis Bank Ltd. (“Axis Bank”) hi 
UIDAI atanga ka personal details la thei tura 
phalna ka pe a, ka rem� a, thuneihna ka pe e. 
Aadhaar atanga keimah ka ni ngei a ni �h 
nemnghehna hi ka pawm a, ka Aadhaar 
number/VID number, biometric informa�on 
leh/emaw One Time Pin (OTP) te ka personal 
data (leh/emaw a tlukpui data) NRI account 
hawnna tur atana pawimawhah ka pe phal �h 
ka hria�r bawk e. Biometric leh/emaw OTP 
leh/emaw Aadhaar authen�ca�on data dang ka 
pek te chu Aadhaar kaltlanga sum khawih 
chetna (transac�on) atana ka nihna (iden�ty) 
finfiahna atan emaw danin a phut thil �hna tur 
a ni a, thil dang atan a ni lo �h ka hria e.  Ka 
iden�ty chungchang hria�rna kawng dang hrilh 
hriat ka ni a, Aadhaad hmanga keimah ka ni 
ngei �h finfiahna, authen�ca�on system hi 
hman ka rem� thlap �h ka nemnghet e nihna 
nemnghehna kawng dang a awm �h hre 
chungin. Axis Bank hian ka mimal nihna leh data 
pawimawh, Aadhaar hmanga nihna finfiah 
theihna tur atana thehluhte hi venhimna leh 
thuruk vawnhimna uluk takin a kalpui ang �h ka 
ring. Axis Bank hi NRI account dilna a kal laiin ka 
Aadhaar finfiaha nemnghet turin thuneihna ka 
pe. Axis Bank hi Aadhaar kaihhnawih 
thil/hria�rna chi reng reng pawh a tul huna 
share thei turin thuneihna ka pe bawk e. 

 


